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dealer. Only one nomination coupon can be used by each contestant. ' '...V.twH VVO (Q)' C QJJ 1

r of Complete Radio Receivers
!

Contest to be decided drrvotes secured by contestant as outlined
below. Beauty, form, public appearance, etc, has nothing to do
.with this contest.

t. Votes wiH be given as follows:

A. Oregon Statesman will print 50 vote coupon daily and contestant can collect
as many as possible of these.

B. Fox Elsinore theatre will give a 50 vote coupon with each ticket of admis-
sion when asked for. Contestant can collect as many of these as possible.

C. On sale of Majestic radios to person? whose names have been handed in by
contestant: ,

20,000 votes for sale during contest of Model 91
25,000 votes for sale during contest of Model 92
40,000 votes for sale during contest of combination model

4. Prospect cards will be provided by dealer and must be entirely filled out by con- -
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467 Court St
xeslant ana nanaea t aeaier sponsoring ner canaiaacy.

erection of 5. All sales work will be done by dealer organization. Contestants will have none
of this to do. -

All votes must be deposited in ballot box in foyer of Fox Elsinore
theatre.. :
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Friends and relatives can fill in favorite contestant's- - name on newspaper and thea-
tre coupons and deposit in mail box.

Nomination Coupon
! 3rd, 4th and 5th Prize --Annual passes to

Elsinore Theatre.Fox
, -

I Five Grand Award to the five winning

NOMINATION COUPON
r hereby nominate
m ..U....V..'..r.V.i'.....i....
Address ............i. ...........
As . ...........
Telephont

Am MIm Majestie
rieaa place to her credit

1G00 Votes)
Only One Nominatloa Coupon Counts. Present this

Coupon to either of the shore dealers '

oung ladies --and with first prize the
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y
lienor of being the Miss Majestic froni Sa-

lem! It's worth your while. - ;


